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To day have the bonds of barrenness been loos ened;

God, hav ing heard the prayers of Jo a chim and An na,

prom ised them o pen ly that they should give birth, be yond____ hope,

One was to be born, be com ing man, com mand ing the an gel to

shout____ to her: Re joice, O full of grace, the Lord is with____ thee.

Final Ending

the Lord is with____ thee.
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Apolytikion For The Conception of the Theotokos by Righteous Anna

Fourth Mode

Ὑχος ἸνΔι

O-day have the bonds of barrenness been loosened; God, having heard the prayers of Joachim and Anna, promised them openly that they should give birth, beyond hope, to the Maiden of God, from whom He, the infinite One was to be born, becoming man, commanding the angel to shout to her: Rejoice, O full of grace, the Lord is with thee.

For the ending:

The Lord is with thee.